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TuaE AlsEsucAx LAw RcviEw: Boston: Little,
Brown & Co. January, 1869.

This cornes naturally in order after the,
quarterly it would scem to take partly as a
modol. It commences with an excellent
article on the confinement of the insane, thon
follow other articles of manch interest to its
readers soulli of us. It contains the usuel
excellent digests of cases, English and Ameni-
can, that w e have se often alluded te.

Booins RECasVs.

WYe aise acknowlcdge the regular receipt of
Tiic SOLICIORS' JOUJRNAL and W EEKLY RFi-

PORT E; Tnc LAw Tiiars, with Reports; TuE
AmonRicAa, LAw RGISTEs o; BLActcWOOD and
the Engiish Quarteriies ; LowEns CANADA
Jsnsxsv; LEGAL INTIZLLIGENOEII, Philadeiphia;
LEGAL JouiNAL, Pittsburg ; CHscAGo LEGAL
Ncws; GoDcv's LADIES Booic, &c.

LAwyEnS AND CLIENTS -There cen be ne jus-
tice in a cemmunity witheut the constant in-
tervention of a trained and oducated body of men,
whose interest and business is te sec that jnstice
is denc. No thsnks te theo for it, They are
paid for their labor, as they ought te be, for every
one who werks, and hieoeniy, shal boe pald. But
their work is laborieus and difflecuit, affording
scepe fer the exorcise of the highest morals and
intellectuel quelities, and requires a speciai edn-
cation andi am-ple learning, aond shall ho paifi ac-
cerdingly. And, in the main, it is xvell done, for
the profession does net admit of quackery. it is
a saying emeng lawyers, that "a 9 man who is bis
own lawyer has a feol fer a client ;" but there are
very fow fools of this description in the wenlcl.
Sometimes a manl xho is net a lewyer ventures te
write bis own will; and when ho dees, unloîs the
provisions are very few and simple, ho generally
makes a nice pieCO of work for the lawyer, and a
Tory bad one for bis devisees. Bint 1 neyer l•new
eue bold enongli to examine for hiniseîf a titie te
real esiate -which hoe wauted te buy, and remember
only one who was rashi enongh te try bis ewu case
lu Court. I have knewn usany people who would
listen te any quack iu medicine, and swallow ai-
most tony proscription, but nover eue who, when
hoe found hinoseif involved in a legal difficulty, did
net desire the advice of a logal preetitioer, and
the best, tee, whoe services hoe conld command.
A man whe is positive and degmiaticel with bis
physicien or bis clergymen, is apt te ho submis-
sive te bis lawyer, for the reason that orben hoe
meddles with the lew, lie knows that hoe is trifliug
with edged teels, wbsch may eut deop whenl ho
least expeets it. "4What are yen gcing te de
flext '" said a client te an astate old lewyer lu a
uoighborinigcity. "I arngeing,"'said the lewer.
Il te file e dlemurrer."1 "A demurrer, and Nwhat
is that ?" Il A demurrer is wvhat youor Meker
neve, intended that youi should udertand
Geo. Wm. Brown.

For bis mastery of oratoricel artifice Alexander
Wedderburu wes greatly iudebted te Sheridan,
the leoturer on elocuticu, and Mackliu, the acter,
from both of wçhem hoe teck lessons; and when
he had dismissed bis teachers and become a lead-
er cf the Euglish bar lie edbered te thoir miles,
and daily practised heforo a lculting glass the
facial tricks hy whieh Mackîbu taught hlm te
simulate surprise or enger, indignation or tri-
umph. Erskine was aporfeet mastercf dramatic
efi'ect, tond ranch cf bis richly-deserved success
was due te the theatrical artifices with wbich ho
pleyed upon the passions of juries. At the con-
clusion cf a long oraticu hoe was aceustomed te
feigu ntter piiysical prostration, se that the twelve
gentlemen iu the box, in their sympathy for bis
sufferings and the admiration for bis devotion te
the interests cf lois client, might ho inipolled by
generous emotion te returu a favorable verdict.
Thus when hoe defondcd Hardy, hoarsonese and
fatigue se overpowerod hina towards the close
cf bis speech, that duriug the last ton minutes
hoe could net speak above a xvhispor, aud in order
that bis whispers mighit ho audible te thojury, the
exbausted advocate advanced twe stops noaror
te their box, aond thon extended bis pale face te
their eagor cyos. The offet cf the artifice on
the excitefi jury is said te have been groat and
endnring,although theywere speedily enlightened
as te tihe reel nature cf bis apparent distress.
No sooner had the afivecate recoivcd the flrst
plaudits cf bis thoatre ou tise dotermination cf
bis harangue, than the multitude ontside the
counrt, taking up the acclamations whicb xvere
board witbin the building. oxprcssod thoir feel-
ings with snob doafening clamer, and with se
many signs cf niotons intention, that Erskine was
entreatod te leave the court and seothe the pas-
sons cf the mob with a few werds ef exhortation.

lu compliance with this suggestion hoe left the
court, and forthwith addresscd the dense eut-
door assembly in cicar, ringtng toues that were
audible in Ludgte Hlill, at oeecnd cf the 01l
Ilailoy, and te tbc billowy sea cf human heads
that surgsd round St. Sepulchre's CIhurch at the
othor oxtremity of the dismel tborougfre.-
fecaffreson.

Trs SALAEY op' JuDGus.-A Bill bis been in-
troduced in. the Legisiature te fix the sslary cf
Supremo .Judgos et$4,000, sud tbe Circuit Judges
at $8,000. This is a measure mnch mneedod, eud
should pass et oce. Lot us give our JuIges a
fair compensation for tbc labor exactod of thom,
and for the logal learing and ebility asked cf
theo. Wo expoct our Judgcs te porferma an ima-
mense emeunt cf leber, and thon puy theo only
a beggarly salary. A iawyor cf ability whose
services are valuable, cen net efford te take the
juadgeship et the present selery. Give thora good.
pay, thon roquire thora te de the work or rosigu.
- Ghillscthe ,Spectater.

HoUACE GsuosLEv purpos-es te -%rite, dUring thp
year 1869, an olemcntary work on Political Eco-
noomy, wlierein the policy of Protection te ilome
Industry will ho explained sud vindicated. This
work will firet ho givon te the publie through.
successive issues cf TuxE Nnw Yoexs TaseeuNt, and
xvili appear in ail its editions-Deily, $10; Semi-
Weekly, $4; Weekly, $2 per annuno.
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